Dog Incoming Profile
Dog’s Name: _____________________________ Age: ____yrs.____mos. Breed (s): _______________________________

○Male ○Female
○Spayed/Neutered ○Unsure
Identification: ○ Tattoo ○ Microchip ○Other ○None ○Unsure
Sex:

How long has this dog lived with you? _______________________
Why are you giving up this dog? _____________________________________________________________________
What would have to happen for you to keep this dog? ___________________________________________________
Where did you acquire this dog?

○Humane Society of Sheboygan County ○Other Shelter
○Own Litter
○Gift
○Pet Store
○Newspaper
○Craigslist
○Breeder- Name & Location: ________________________________
○Friend/Relative
○ Found/Stray
○Other________________________________________
How many other homes did this dog have before you? ___________________________________________________
What can you tell us about this dog’s life prior to living with you? __________________________________________

Lifestyle
Where does this dog spend most of the day?

○Whole House

○Outdoor Kennel
○Fenced Yard
○Other _______________
When outdoors is your dog:

○Allowed to Roam
○Leash
○Kept in an Invisible Fence

○Crate/Kennel
○Chained in Yard
○Roaming at Will

○Basement
○Garage
○Invisible-Fenced Yard

○In a Fenced Yard
○Walked
○On a Runner

○Kenneled
○Off-Leash at a Dog Park
○Tied
○Other: _____________

How much of the time was the dog kept outside? _______________ Inside? ___________________
When alone is your dog:

○Outdoors
○Crated

When alone does your dog:

○None
○Defecate

○Free in the House
○Confined to a Room
○Other: ________________________________________

○Destroy Household Items
○Bark

○Urinate
○Cry

○ ○

Can this dog be left alone in the house for 8 hours a day without issues? Yes No
If no, why not? ______________________________________________________________________
Where is the dog used to sleeping? (check all that apply):

○Person’s Room
○Fenced Yard
○Outdoor Kennel
○Invisible-Fenced Yard

○In Person’s Bed
○Doghouse
○Tied in Yard
○Roaming Around House
○Patio
○Crate
○Other ______________________________
Has the dog repeatedly escaped from your yard? ○Yes ○No If yes, how?
○Digs out
○Jumps Fence
○Opens Gate
○Charges out Open Gate ○Chews Through
○Ignores Invisible Fence
What word best describes your dog’s energy level?

○Hyper

○High-energy

○Easygoing

○Low Key

○Garage

○Sluggish

How do you exercise your dog? ______________________________________________________
Does your dog chew things up?
This dog likes to play:

○None
○Chase

How does your dog play?

○Gentle
○Doesn’t Play

During play does your dog:

○None
○Bark

○Yes ○No

If yes, what things? _________________ When? ________________

○Fetch
○Wrestling

○Somewhat Rough
○Jump
○Bite Lightly

This dog likes these types of toys:

○None
○Plush

○Balls
○Squeaky

○Tug
○Other: ____________________
○Very Rough
○Growl
○Bite Hard
○Frisbee
○Other: ___________________

Social Skills
List the ages of household members your dog has lived with:
Men: ________
Women: ________
Children: ________
Describe your household:

○Grand Central Station

○Some Activity

○Quiet & Serene

How did your dog react to CHILDREN in the household (check all that apply):

○Never Encountered
○No Reaction
○Lunges
○Growls
○Friendly
○Playful
○Too Much for Small Children

○Barks
○Shows Teeth
○Tolerant

○Snaps
○Afraid
○ ○

Is the dog’s behavior different with children other than with those in your home?
Yes No
If yes, How? ______________________________________________________________________________________

How did your dog react to MEN in the household (check all that apply):

○No Men
○Afraid
○Snaps

○No Reaction
○Shows Teeth
○Bites

○Friendly
○Growls

How did your dog react to WOMEN in the household (check all that apply):

○No Women
○Afraid
○Snaps

○No Reaction
○Shows Teeth
○Bites

○Friendly
○Growls

Has the dog ever bitten, snapped, or growled at a person?

○ No

○ Yes- describe: ______________________________________________________________________

(S)He fears:

○Men
○Kids
○Women
○People in Uniform ○Fireworks ○Strangers
○Vacuums
○Thunder ○Other: _______________________________________________________
Does this dog chase anything? ○Yes ○No
If so, what? _______________________________________________________________________________________
What ANIMALS has your dog has lived with (check all that apply):

○Male Dogs
○Female Dogs
○Small Dogs
○Medium Dogs ○Large Dogs
○Cats (indoors)
○Cats (outside)
○Small Animals (Type?) ____________________________
○Farm Animals (Type?) ________________________________○Other _____________________________________
How does your dog get along with DOGS in your household? (check all that apply):

○Never Around Dogs
○Bossy
○Adores Dogs
○Friendly/Playful
○Frightened
○Roughhouses
○Ignores or is Indifferent ○Gentle/Submissive
○Aggressive with Same-Sex Dogs
○Other: _________________________________________________________________________________________
How does your dog get along with DOGS outside of your household? (check all that apply):

○Never Around Other Dogs ○Adores Dogs
○Friendly/Playful
○Bossy
○Frightened
○Roughhouses
○Ignores or is Indifferent ○Gentle/Submissive
○Aggressive with Same-Sex Dogs
○Growls
○Other: _________________________________________________________________________________________
How does your dog respond to cats? (check all that apply):

○No Reaction
○Growls

○Friendly
○Snaps

○Playful
○Bites

○Afraid ○Barks
○Lunges ○Chases

○Shows Teeth

What kinds of animals does this dog NOT get along with? ________________________________________________

○ ○

Has the dog ever injured or killed another animal? Yes No
If yes, please explain: ______________________________________________________________________________
When leashed, how does this dog react to other dogs? __________________ To People? ______________________
Do you feel that this dog is overprotective?

○Yes ○No

Does your dog allow you to (check all that apply):

○Take away Bones
○Handle or Move Their Food Bowl ○Wake Them from Sleep
○Move Them from the Couch or Their Dog Bed
○Grab Their Collar
IF NOT, what does the dog do when you try? ___________________________________________________________
Would you describe your dog as mouthy?

Training
Does the dog know his/her name?
Frequency of coming when called?

○Never
○Most the Time

○Yes ○No

○Yes ○No

○Very Seldom
○Always

What type(s) of training has this dog had?

○Group Classes

○Trained Yourself

This dog knows how to (check all that apply):

○Sit
○Shake

○Stay
○Come
○Walk Well on Leash

○Half the Times
○Private Lessons

○None

○Lie Down
○Speak
○Other/specific command words:______________________

Did you ever use the following tools in training? (check all that apply):

○Shock Collar

○Prong Collar ○ Choke Chain
Does the dog ride well in a car? ○Yes ○No

○Clicker

○Treats

Does this dog have any bad habits that the new adopter should know?
Describe:_____________________________________________________________________________________
What have you done to correct this bad habit? _________________________________________________________

Housetraing
How many hours can your dog “hold it”?

○Not at All

○1-3 Hours ○4-8 Hours ○9-12 Hours
Is this dog housetrained? ○Yes ○No

○12+ Hours

How does (s)he “ask” to go outside? __________________________________________________________________
If not housetrained, has the dog been examined by a veterinarian to rule out the physical problems?
How often does the dog have accidents in the house?

○Yes ○No

○Never ○Daily ○1x/ week ○Every Time Dog is Indoors ○Other __________
*Stool: ○Never ○Daily ○1x/ week ○Every Time Dog is Indoors ○Other __________
*Urine:

What kinds of housetraining have you tried?

○Paper

○Crate ○Litter Box ○Other _______________________________________________________

What methods were used to prevent this issue?

○Dog Only Allowed in Certain Areas of House ○Dog Kept Outside Only

○Other_______________________

Health

○ ○

Does this dog have any old injuries or health problems?
Yes No
If yes, please explain _______________________________________________________________________
When do you feed this dog?

○AM

○PM

What type of food is fed?

○Dry

○Semi-Moist

○Free Feed

○Other _________________

○Canned

○Dry/Canned Mixture

What brand of food does this dog prefer? ______________________________________________________________

○ ○

Does this dog have any old injuries or health problems?
Yes No
If yes, please explain: __________________________________________________________________________________
When was the dog last seen by a veterinarian? _________________________________________________________
How does the dog act at the vet’s office?

○Nervous

○Afraid

○Aggressive

○Calm

○Happy

Is (s)he sensitive about being handled a certain way? How? ______________________________________________
What is the dog’s best quality? ______________________________________________________________________
Is there anything else we should know about this dog?
____________________________________________________________________________________________________

